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How GreenisYourCity?
Wnner of the 2O1O
EuropeanGreenCapitalAward,Stockholm
walks the talk with its eco-friendly hotels. ByLoLAAKINMADE

ScandlcHotels

fied in 2007 Aftera dayof
sightseeing,
don a thermal
suit and headinto Nordic
Sea'sAbsolutlce Barto
sit on stoolssculptedfrom
TorneRiverice.Among
the eco-credits:hotel
laundryis doneon-site
usingbiodegradable
detergent,whicheliminates
the needfor transportation
and reducescarbonemissionsby 50 tons annually.
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Leadingthe city'sgreen
chargeis the Scandic
Hotelchain.ltssustainableprogramsbeganin
the 1990s,andtodayall 18
propertiesin Stockholm
havereceivedthe Nordic
SwanEcoLabel-the officialcertificationawarded
to productsand services
with a provenrecordof
greeninitiatives.
From
low-energylightbulbsto
organiccuisineat alltheir
locations,hotelsdisplaying
"the Swan"labelhavebeen
vettedto meetcertain
health,
environmental,
andqualitycriteria.Rising
nextto Humlegarden
Park,
the contemporaryScandic AnglaisHotel(www.
scandichoteIs.corn;f rom
$206) featuresIKEA-style
monochromeinteriors.For
warmerdecor,opt for the
ScandicContinental(www
.scandichoteIs.com; trom
$116)just a blockaway

from the centralstation
(T-Centralen)
andthe imposingKlaraChurch.Both
hotelscompostorganic
waste,whichis converted
into biogasfuel and later
reusedat Scandichotels.
NordlcSeaHotel
VASAPi,AN

ln centralStockholm
acrossfrom T-Centralen,
boththe NordicSeaHotel
(www.nordichotels.se; f rom
$130)and its sisterproperty nextdoor,NordicLight
Hotel,becameSwan-certi-

IargholnenHotel
I.ANGIIOi,MI.]N IS],4 NT)

Checkintoa formercell
at the LangholmenHotel
(www.langholmen.com
/en:trom $206),oncea
19th-centuryprisoncalled
Kronohaktet.
The102
roomsboastoriginalcell
doors.Visitthe museum,
FromCrimeto Chains,
the howhichchronicles
from
tel'stransformation
a prison.ExploreLangholmen lslandon foot,then
crossLangholmBridgeto
Sodermalm,
Stockholm's
bohemian
district.
VictoryHotel
CAMLI\ SlAN

Celltime The Langholmenretains vestigesfrom its prison days.
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HeartySwedishcuisine
remainsthe maindrawfor
the VictoryHotel(www
.victoryhoteLse:
from
$260),situatedin historic
GamlaStan.Whilethe
hotel'sSwancertification
is underway,
its Michelinstarredrestaurant,Leijontornet(builtarounda
14th-century
tower)and its
bistro,Djuret,areorganiccertifiedand shareone
kitchenheadedby Chef
GustavOtterberg.Dishes
includebraisedwildboar
and cloudberrydesserts.
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"All-inclusive" doesn't have to mean overthe-top. The Quincy Hotel is a perfect
example of affordable inclusivity in the
heart of a city. Rates for this boutique
10S-roomproperty, iust stepsfrom Orchard Road's posh shopping center, factor in three meals a day and a free happy
hour, plus two laundered clothing items
per night and a limo pickup from the
airport. Sleek,modern designpermeates
the hotel, particularly in the caseof the
glass-enclosed
pool, which juts out from
the 12th story of the building and offers a
gorgeous view ofthe Singapore skyline.
From$190t www.quincy.com,sg.
EMILY

EMILYHoTtrL
HTLL ,],HANGOUT@MT.

Tucked in the quiet Emily Hill garden district in Singapore's city center, the hangout @ mt. emily hotel is a vibrant, fresh
alternative to the traditional hostel.The
color-themed, spartan guest rooms offer
tr,vinor double beds but can sleep up to
five people, making them ideal for groups
traveling together. On-site laundry, Internet, complimentary coffee and tea, and a
roofdeck are added perks, as is the proximity to the MRT metro station and the
lively Little India neighborhood.
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Disco dancer silhouettes and mod furniture that could have been lifted from an
Austin Powers set are among the retro
detailsin the 140-room Hotel Re!, but
that's all part of the fun. Located in Singapore's Pearl Hill neighborhood, a few
steps from Chinatown's Chin Swee Road,
the modern, l2-story property includes
a "Veg Out" lounge that screensclassic
and international films nightly and a family suite with two separatebedrooms and
complimentary breakfast for four. For
every overnight stay, the hotel donates one
dollar to local youth charities.
From$110: www.hotelre.com.sg.
-Janelle Nanos
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